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tlic nboliliou of all internal rovcnuu taxes,
and it can readily bo tlono,in view of tlio
unormoiis surplus in tlio Ireasury. It
wouitt no ri(iiciiloiii to take oft tlio tax
on ono or two minor articles and allow
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moro weighty ones remain bur- -
den to is folly pilo "! nl""

and steadily increasing sums the tinged with gray, and
treasury nm,i ,,,i ,.i:..f adilrcss, and may by
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Hank defalcations liavo como to roiru.
lar items ot news now

good wife, whoso
ui.suiiiiii requested to scud to

lorn tlio numbers of certain uov
ornniciit bonds and forward tho bonds
lot to ireasury, complied with the let

nut uiu Bjiuii. ui ino request, wiuiher littlo scissors tho loving wife tho
numbers out of tho bonds, them to

and posted tho mutilated
olt to Washington to ainazo and

contouud Treasury otlicials,
anons wero required tonx

n.,...! ...
initor ?iMl tilled,

vjuiiiuu.'siuiiur mumi, m mg ro-

port, referring to reduction of internal
taxation, says:
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with mail

annual

iienevcr too wants ot govern
mont will allow reduction of internal
taxation, my opiuion is that it will
wise to conhne those taxes to distilled
liquors, malt liquors, tobacco and its
products, and special taxes upon man-
ufacturers and dealers in these articles,
and to fix at such rates an will
yield tho amount necessary to bo raised
iroin ineso sources.

A grand musical festival will given
in tho great Music Halt of Cincinnati in
February, beginning on the VMi and
continuing for six days. There will
an orchestra of ono hundred skilled mu
sicians, and chorus of two hundred
u;iiiiuu singers. ino solo singers em
brace leading artists of daw
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policy of retrenchment and reform that
carried country in 1870. That is
sort ot leadership Democrats need
and must if they propose con

strugglo for national power
it any can supply it better than Mr
Kandal! hail fact with sat- -
lstaction. Jiiit ho has not appeared vet.
and, until ho does, tho Democrats
best how they renounce tho

proved and sate leader they have in
House. A. 3 Sun.

Tho Loudon (England) Daily JSTews

commenting on trial of Guitcau,
says: "It seems obvioii9 that tho
tion of sanity and responsibili
ty is matter ot word chopping ol
psychological Guitcau is per--
lecuy wen ot nature tlio

Wo might say that Guiteaii was
just as so many people called

cracked who yet acknowledged to
fit to control their own affairs.

Guiteaii is declared insano vast nu n
ber of people liko him feather-braine- d

conceited iools will justly infer that
the-- , too, may indulge in eccentricities

ratircter.

Judging by the alacrity and acrimony toDanville Intelliyenccr ub

lowed

Intelligencer

aforesaid. We
opinion, and

were already of that
moro than ever con- -

vinccd ot necessity for chano-e-. if
jUotitour county is to tho

ranks. county
.jiHuya uo roiied upon lo maintain
democratic ascendency and give stead

increasing Democratio
Tho vctoisnovcrpolledin

any county in what aro known as "off
years, fact the editor of the
Intclliijcncer very well knows.

stuff, both silly and untrue, con
tained in tho Intelliyenccr's littlo out
uiiixi, merits neither attention nor
answer.
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issued an order changing tho

by transferring the Eastern dis
tho J5edford,IJlair, Cum
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don, Juniata, Lycoming.
anon, Milllin, Montour, MoKean, North
umberland, i'erry, otter, anyder, Tioga,

Union, Warren and and
twelve of the counties of the

that tho business of court will
transacted with greater by
holding tho sessions Philadelphia.
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ly iu ol tho change
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castweroneededloeiisurotheirconviction
When

Martin
destroyed all ballots. In so

flagrantly violated tho law, which
directs ballots at any

shall bo kept for ono year. There
two sets of boxes and It

was not necessary destroy tho ballots

criminals, and it is
so thev

conviction of rascals. A bolder
picco is rarely
Philadelphia
not tho sliglitest probability that tho

will
vet devervu term
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disgraceful behavior of tho criminal,
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balanced doubt, but not so much
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ot right nnu wrong, lie is endeay
oring convince tho jurv that ho is iu- -

snne, but shows far too much shrewdness
for that. Ho daily and-insult- a

his counsel, affronts the court and inter--

rupts witnesses,and of indig
nation at ins outrageous acts grows
stronger, lie was umihuallv ntniovinir

1 1. "c?on I'liuay last and threatenedii i ii---i I.--

iu nuvo mm gaggeu it no did not Keep
quiet. Ho was not quiet nor he
gagged. Amering of

was of the principal
Friday and gave testimony as to

the insanity of tho Guiteaii Gen.
Logan testified on Saturday, that ho
thought the assassin was insane. The
brother and of Guitcau on
tlio stand Monday. Their evidence
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Maretzek, and 10 insanity uuiteau. sentiment words
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will be a sense of relief when
the end comes. occupied the
stand all day Wednesday. Judgo Por- -

in tho altcrnoon his oro:-s- - uml does llnvollnn
examination, which be She llvis mi tlm
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Slianio of Trial.

The trial a burning
the country. Nothing liko it was over

witnessed in any but a In
stead of solemn tragedy, a comedy has
been every since tho trial
began. Judge (Jox seems bo a
ularly wean individual. Attorney
voi Kiiui is a vain, pompous man.
iween mem tney nave a
pretty state of affairs.

is a thing eontcmnlato
seriously, tew yeeks ago, the nation

down grief at the death
of beloved Chief Magistrate.
everybody tho of

Keportsof tho trial are read
tlio Inn they may contain. Disgrace

ful outbursts ot rage from tho prisoner
are nmf it is particuluilv en- -

joyablo when ho calls his a liar
and addresses the Court in a patronizing
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oilier murderer. tho eyes the
public Guiteau's crime may been

but the eyes rollers,
entitled just the same consideration,
no moro less, than assassin.
Judgo Cox apparently the
prisoner. Mr. Corkhill is afraid that he

all the glory duo him, and
instead ot conducting this trial in an

ccommon-sens- manner, tho
been cusation

has

jury
wT lnend

nu into
execution? I'hila.

lieu tho better class Philadel
citizens, roused

tho corruption ollico holders, over
threw tho political bosses and elected

honest as Mayor
Pattison and Tax Itcccivcr

chaugo meets Hunter, thoy did moro good
.- miuiu ujquuvai ui large majority oi poopiu aro

membeis tho bar, throughout the beginning ascertain how it has
though tho Allegheny cost scoundrels ollico.

opposed believed startling disclosures wero made

despatch

attorneys

cast

liy

Krcmont,

tho stealing sums monoy from
tlio Tax ollico. Messrs. and

now Iho matter
will toon placo tho results

tho proper Theodore llanel,
formerly clerk tho Tar Ollice. has

And ytt another offence against confessed tho crimes
by ollico holders, nnd has given tho names thieves.
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Into dollars. inxm iln.
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all potentates

years

llio things already spoken about involve
thousands dollars. ilus involves
millions."
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WHAT A KISS IS.

amatory tho Phila
delphia Times has an article on

Iho IJight kiss in which
definition oscillation which

lancy would difficult, surpass. It
follows:

"A kiss is die visible sijrii and of
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On Sunday ovening last, Philadel
phia, tho horses attached a steam lire
engine ran and dashed into astieet

Fourth street, killing young
men on tho platform and
wounding others tho car. Tho driver
of tho William Tyson, was ar

Tho billiard tournament in Now Vork
Saturday. Joseph Dion won

tho llrst prize, Schacfcr second

and tho putus iinent ot theso rob- - s lm,ko into
hers. be niforded

thieves and of "bosses flre(l illt0 thn ol,i(;o
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boforo under very of
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robbers They secured
letters, dropping worth

of postage stamps in thoir (light. Thoy
icu uemmi n set ot uurgiars

redeem Philadelphia. hwoiii people's inter-- tools a of powder.

mattrasses,

File destroyed the entire por
lion of Aiignst:i,Ai'k., Monday night)
the loss Is $00,000

Jeremiah well known
hotel keeper, proprietor of tho
Glrard House, Philadelphia, died very

of heart disease in St. Joseph
iMo., Tuesday last. lie was 01 years
of age.

Alderman Titekrlr. Hon! on. nuva vml

of the Tax ""u treatment SJ0 ya.OOO, Wuil

aiarm

out receiving nuinanent ucneht. Jui
tirely cured of his disease (salt

Cul'iciira Henicdli's.

A iiaiional remesenla
tlves agricultural, manufacturing

commercial interests of the country,
is session New York. Judgo
D.Kelly on Tuesday, mado a strong
argument in favor of tho repeal of

revenue system.
4 re i . .auray occurred m tno iicnitcntiary

at Nashville, Tenn. on Tuesday between.JIcDaniels and Lambert,
in which latter boat
death.

two convtcls,

About forty persons who wero injured
in the lato gale in Great Britain, arc
neing treated in tno JiOiidon hospitals.
It h feared that of tho cases
provo fatal. barges wero sunk in
the i names. Extensive Hoods are re
potted in the upper Thames valley.

owanser Beventv years of
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George Funics., a boy aired nine, was
accidentally locked iu a school room
him last luesday, was nttacked by
a swarm oi rats, i boy louglit des-
perately for sonio time, but became ex.
iiausted and when discovered was lvintr
senseless, with the swarm of
tearing his ilosh. He will live, but his
fright has probably deprived him of his
reason.

yitkiira
Blood Poisonings, Scrofulous Ul

cers and Humors,
Abscesses Glandu-

lar Swellinirs.
m:ai)

?.'.r Albert Kingsbury, Kceno. N. troutlcdwith bail humor on hands and caused by load
"""""'e. (iiuu u painter.) At limes li would)ieak crack onen. nnu iiia

tbMlcsUln pieces, nuircrloB grtnt continual
Milium; nnu niiuBinfc'. rurcuasud jour

CUlltUr.l lll'SnlTprif. Intornnllv ftnrl
and outleura Hoap externally, and In lesi than firueraonths clfected a complete cure, and has beentrOUb pl Pnrrilinijtni1 liv U.i..r
Druffglsw, Kecne, N. II.
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the worst caso of salt rheum In thl) county. Sly
mother had It tnvnty and In fact dlud fromit. i bellpvo would nave saved her lire.My arms, bi east and head wero covered lor tlirefyeau. notlilni; relieved or cured I usedlhe Cutlcur.1 Keso lentlrilcriifilli- - -- mi ...,.;. i;i
Cutlcur soap externally.

PSORIASIS.
II. n. carpontcr. Esq , Henderson, M. Y cured otrsorlasls or Leprosy, of twenty jeais' (.binding, by

the Cutlcura Ilesolvnm. intprnnhv ..i.i
Cutlcura Soap externally. The most wonderful casoon record. Cure certlUed.to before n lustleu or the
peace and prominent citizens. All nnilcted with
tills testimonial in full.

SALT I5IIKUM.

Hnouin can appreciate the amnv I ,r.r
uui 11 by tho Cutlcura Hesolvent Inter-nally and Cutlcura and Cutlcura externally.

wji. 1'EI.LISG TON, Sharon, Wis.

CUTICl'lt.Y
and cutlcura feoap externally and Uullcura llcsolv- -

many will positively euro every species othumor from a common plmplo to Scrofula.
b0xes- - WO--

i larB hOXCS

Soap, 530. Cutlcura Shaving soap, 15c. Sold by all

Ilepor, WEEKS ft roTTEn, llos'on, Mass.

j CATARRH
Sanford's Radical uro,

Complete Treatment
Por $1 00. B

Sanf ord a Iladipnl I urn ri.ir.i-rii.i- l
Improvod Inlmler, with spetiuc directions maynow bo had of nlldruprBNts, nnally wrapped Inono package, for ono dollar. Ask for K.iVfnniM
Itadlcal Cure.
i'i',h,,ll;0010,nlcal nnd neuT.falllnir treatmentinstantly cleanses thu russn-..Mii- f iinin.imucous, lull when exteudlnirto the eye, ear and throat, restores thsof smell taste and hcnrlni; when anected.leavesthe head deodorized, clear nnd open, the breathsweet, thu breathing easy, and every fcense In u

and soothed condltlou. Internally ad-
ministered it cleanses tno mucoussystcm
IlirouBh lie blxiil uhleli it. nnnncunr n,1;. n,.i.i
poison always present In Cuiarrli. Itecom-mende-

! by all druggists.
Oeueral Agents, WKKK3 &. PO'lTKIt,

M -- --ti Boatn"-- tm -

IliTM. JIlUE.
Water and lied nnd
uiat-- Aaw eairavenous, I'AIISONS' KXTKH.MI.' NATOlt and die. No fear

Ilirns,
granaries and liousi-lioid- s

often In a single
nluhf. Best nnd clienpist vermin killer In the

No failure In vears. Kverv linic
ed. sold by nil grocera nnd drusirlsta. AEk for
i.iiiou.io, naiieuior aw. ey vvkekh s. coitk i
noston. jeo.

PUBLIC SALE
op valuaiim:

REAL ESTATE!
ui.ise i at any drug house, tho price llj vhtteofanotiUr of tlio of Co.
is inslgnilicant, when you take into lumbtu county, the undersigned executor tf mitip
smeration wondertuloures it will pro-- uDaDB".i''w nsiiiugcruei: townsnip, Columbia
duce. county, defeated, will ciposj to public Sato oa the
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neck,

larce

premises on

Friday, Dcosmbor 1881,

that. thru, uw.in , n. , A1nl.... M ln "'e forcooon. tho dd-

n.Vr scrlbod real estate, t; All piecelino wero going to Arkansas. Thev or naroei of ian,i. i , ,m ,....;,...".
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John;('reapy Iluntslnger,
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TFOITUR

standing

tj.ii.uo ur ieu per cent. Of
ot mo purchase money to bo paid nt tho Btrtklnt
uown ot mo property! the less the
ten per cent, at thu continuation of and the
remaining three-fourth- s in one year thereafter with
interest from couurmvtlon nisi,

STIt.VY

KAMUKL HIHVfl.

Came to tin nremkni nf Mm iimi.iF.i,nl. i,. m,
111 township, .November nth, isn. a sunn dirkb cow, seven years uld, The owner mucall, pay charges and her or she will no

Mimtn.Nov.Wh.H,... U",A,ioo

iptito piobablo that luxurious retirement on their dishonestly n"d Wallace and Slosson third and ST 1 '"

prevented tho I ncnulred wealth. Tlio people of l'liila-- 1 fomth respectively. Dion got $1,000, tiw a iho liiiaicrvekrarmers'Mu.
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nalo,

UCC.V, ISSl-l- Exefilltnr.

COW.

nillo about
tuka away

"w

tho

tno

VIU day f Januvrr. liSI. between tlia bourn nf in
in. and 8 p. ni. lor llio pirpose ox electing directors
for the ensuing) ear, nnd fur iransaoiluguueli other
business us may proutily come before said com,

D.vaiuci,
Dee, ii, 'st-j- becretary.

WANTEDS'
l'enuaiienl

AOTIVK CATIIOUO
Of StOailV hdllllM In
in soeilon In wlilcli ho

nnrl pnnii .n,,,.
pcusiallon to an energetic, man. lteferenoes.JiBN.l(iKllUllOTIlUr'(s, an liroadway, .New York,

SllEJlLFFS SALE
Uy vlrlim of sundry writs Issued out of the

Court of Common Meas of Columbia county nnd
to mo directed, will bo exposed to public snlo at Iho
Court House, In lltoomsburg, Fc'insclvanta, nt two
o'clock, p. m. on

MONDAY, DKCUMHKll Mb, 18S1

Tlio following described real estate, situate In the
llorougli of llcrwlck, Columbia county, rennsjtva-ula-

beginning at tho corner ot la-l- number fifty'
eight, Ihcnco along Second street westward!? to an
alley nlncty-nln- e feet, thenco along said alley clgh

and Dvo-tc- n ths feet to the corner ot lot be-

longing to tho cstato ot William H, Kyans, deceased,
tnenco along said lino ninety-thre- o feet to the cor
ner of lot number lltty-ctgh- t, thonco by lot number
ntty-clgl- elglity-tou- r nnd feet to the
placo of beginning, being tho northeasterly part of
lots number ntty-nln- o nnd slxty.ns numbered In tho
general plan ot said town, containing seven thou
sand eight hundred nnd lltty-clg- and nto-tcnt-

feet of ground, on which aro erected ono largo two--
story framo drolling house, frnmo barn and other

Seized, taken In caution at tho suit of Thomas
Uauchcr against Franklin Stowart and to b sold 8s
tlio proporty ot Franklin Stowart.

Jacks N, Attornoy. Vend. Ht.
ALSO.

Tho following described real esuto sltuMo In Iho
llorougli ot Ucrwtok, Columbia county, reiinsjlva
nla, bounded and described as follows, On
tho north by Jackson street, on tho oast by Mulber
ry street, on tho south by lot of Harry Orozler, nnd
on thewest by an n1ley,sald.lot being feet In wlJth
and feet In depth, kiown as lot No. U In In said
borough, on which nro erected a frame
dwelling houso andont-kltche-

Seized, taken ln execution nt tho suit of r. 1).

lllnck against Jackson Ale, and to be sold an tlio
property of Jackson Ale

iKEt.xii, Attorney. Vend. Ex,
ALSO,

All that certain tot or pleco of land situate ln Or
ange township, Columbia county, 1'eunsjlvnnla,
boundolnnd described as follows, t: Begin
nlng at a stone corner In a public road and running
thence alons said road north stxty-nln- o nnd a half
degrees oast eight perches and s to
stone, thenco by land formerly of McKelvy Drake
nortba and three-fourth- s degrees west utnetcen and
four-tent- perches to astone, thenco by land form
erly of Ueujiinlu Boone, Jr., southjilxty-nln- u and t
half degrees west eight perches nnd s to
a stone, nnd thence by land formerly ot Jacob Hag--
enuuensoutn cignt ana a naif degrees, eatt nine
teen pcrcbos and to th j place of begin
ning, containing ono aero strict raeasuic

ALSO.
One other lot or pleco of land situate in Orange

township, county and State aforesaid, bounded nnd
described as follows Ucglnulng nt a stono
set for u earner ln tho public road leading from Pe
ter Miller's farm to Light Street, thence by lands
or jcroinlali Hagenbuoh north eleven and
tcr degrees west nineteen perches and nvo links to
a stone, thence by lands of tlio said Margaret J
Drake south nine degrees cast nineteen perches
nna eleven links to a stone ln tho public road afore
said, thenco by tlio s.tmo south seventy nnd one-
quarter degrees west tlvo perches and twenty-fou- r
unKs to tuo place of beginning, containing one hun-
dred and twenty perches, be the Baiuo moro or less,
whereon aro credo 1 n story and a half dwelling
House and stable.

Seized, taken ln execution at the suit of Peter
r.nt's administrator against Joslah V. l.Ice and to
be sold as tho property ot Joslah I, hlce,

v . J. Ucckalkw, Attorney. Vend, Kx,

ALSO,
All that certain pleco or parcel of land situate In

the township of arcenwood, county of 001111111111

Stale of Tenn ylvanU bouudjd and described as fol
lows: nounued on tho north by lands of Amos
Kitchen, Jesso Heacoek nnd John Milter, on tho east
by lands of Urlttaln Thomas, on ths south by lands
01 o. D. WUson, Ira ltobblns and Jackson liobblns
and on Iho west by lands ot Lloyd Yeagcr ond (leorge
Kester, containing soventy-tw- o acres more or less,
of which about sixty awes are cleared and eight or
ten acres timber land. Thero aro on the placo ono
frame dwelling bouse ono and a half stories high,
and one frame dwelling housa two stories high, ono
barn, part framo and part log, two applo orchards,
two wells of water, ono pottery kiln, and other

good fences, c.

ALSO,
All that other pkco or parcel of land hltuate In

Greenwood township aforesaid, bounded nnd de-
scribed as follows, t: On tho north by
on tho ensl by land of Humphrey Parker, on tho
south by land of Humphrey Parker, and on the
W03t by Joseph Parker, containing eleven acres
more or less, of which about three acres aro cleared,
and the balance timber land.

Seized, taken ln execution at tho suit of William
Bobbins for use;of John Christian against John It,
Parker and to be sold as tho propjrty of John H.
Parker.

Hobison, Attorney. Vend. Kx.

ALSO.
All that certain, lot or piece of ground sltuato ln

East Uloomsburg, County of Columbia and state of
Fcnnsylvanta.bounded and described as fallows, to--
wlt: On the north by an alley, on the east by an
alloy, on tho south by lot of Turnbach, und
on the west by public road, leading from Uloomsburg
to Berwick (now called Bast street) Containing ln
front on said road (East street) about arty feet, and
ln depth about ono hundred nnd nlncty-elgh- t feet,
on which are erected a large two si cry brick build-
ing, stable and n well of good water
on tho premises.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of John (i,
Freeze, administrator of Lovllla Menagh, deceased,
against Ittcnard 11. Menagh with notice to Charles
Savage, terro tenant, and to bo sold as tho proper
ty 01 lticnaru 11. Monagh,
Savago, tcrre tenant. litindrprlllm

Uikklbv, Attorney. Vend,

ALSO,
The one-ha- lf Interest ot all that certain lot or

pleco of land situate In Orangevlllo, county of Co-

lumbia and State of Pennsylvania, nnd bounded nnd
described its follows, t: Adjoining an alloy on
the south, Main street of said town on tho cast.a lot
now belonging to the heirs of Peter Achenbach on
the west, and a lot sold to William tho
north, containing four thousand and eighty-eigh- t
sipuro leet moro or less, on which aro erected a

y dwelling houso, barn and
Seized, taken ln execution at the suit of tho Or--

ange villa MutualSavIng Fund and Association
against Calvin Herring and John Herring and to bo
sold as tho property of Calvlu Herring nnd John
Herring.

Milieu, Attorney, Vend. Ex.
UZAL II ISN'T,

Sheriffs Uloomsburg, Sheriff.
November 11, 'si-- ti

John A, Funs ton's
Real Estate, Trustj Investment nnd

Collection Office.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FOU SALE
Or Exchange. Large Frame Houso for two families,
jjood stable, fruit wuter. ouned by II. F. sharp- -

1'zT Acres. Frame HcilFP.bnr.k bum. fruit nmi
water, ln Madison lnnnsliltv I'n. uppnnipri tu- -
Washington Smith,

Sis Acres. Hurley tarm, Montour townshtp.rramo
dwelling houso, bank barn and other
good boll;ubout loo acres timber: well watered:liealthy location, good markets. If desired, win 111.
vide In two or threo tracts, see dratis. Terms easy.
Now owned by Neal,

A comtortablo new brick dwelling nn mm Bfrpi.r
west or Market, lu rooms, A bargain.

, Four pleasant building lots on West street, cheap,
ery desirable for quiet homes.
For particulars, annlv in
Oct. 1, 'Sl-t- f

Inch blaile,

JOHN A, Fl'NSTON.

lidlSTKK'S NOTICES.
'nflpi f bprnbv irltun (n nil IntrntM'C. rrrrll.

(irs and other nersonn nternst-- In thn rMntra rif
mo respcciivu iieecuenis nnu minors, innitiio ioi
lowlnendmlnlptratnrs'.oxocutors'nnd Btiardlnns' ac
counts hnvo been llled in tlio onico of the ItcglsKr of
coi. co, nnd wuibo presontcd for conBnnatlon and
Allownnco In tlio Orbhiiiis' Court In tin held In
Uloomsburg, on Monday, Dec. r, lssi, at a o'clock
p. in. on said day t

1. Tho first nnd final ncrnunt.of Jmepli W, lives,
11111111 1111 riuir 01 j arvin liven, who was miiaii- -

iiiiniiiraiorui.iosepu i iiKiiigioii, iau) or iireon- -

ivuuu luwnsiup, ueeeoseu
9, Account of A. Fnnston. einirdtan of Kmmi

Mini, minor child of Martha M. Mills, lato ot
iiiuuiiuii uiiviisiup, ueueaseu.

0. First nnd final account of Moses A. Loeb. admin- -
tstratorcf Paulino Loeb, lato ot tho llorougli ot
iierwieK, ucccascti.

4. First and nnal account of deorgo Whltenlght and
wiiuus nuiiL-r-

, iiuiiiinisiriiiurs ui .nargnrei licner,
mw vi iieuuwic lownsmp, uoccascu,

6. Tho oocond nnd nnal account of Daniel Milter
nna Hainan Miner, executors ot ueorgo Miller,
lato ot Mllllln township, deceased.

. Tho account of William Kressler, nlmlntstrator
01 Tiiomas Kressier, lato or fcotl township, de
ceased.

t. First and nnal account of Jacob V, Shoemaker,
administrator of Lnnah i:haptn,latootorango
township, deceased.

8. The accout of Lnfayetto rcttormtn, ndmlnlstra.
ioroi unarns rcnermnn, into or Locust town
ship, deceased.

s. Third nnd nnal account o( 1). L. Clmpln, ono ot
mu uuuiuuaLitiiura 01 deiin uosion, law 01 r isu
lngcrcek township, decasnd,

10. First and final account of Kli Jones, administra
tor or Preservo Conner, lato of Denton own
snip, acceascu.

II, First and final account of Henry Hotllngshcad
administrator ot Mary Cleaver, lato ot tlio
township of Catawlssa.

17. First nnd Final account of Hamuel MiHizrnve.
nuardlan ot Morris O. Porsvtb. n minor child of
i:narle8 Forsyth, Into of township, de--
uutiat'u.

13. First nnd partial account of Jnno 11. Case, nd
mlnlstratrlx or W. a. Case, lato otscotttown
tuii, ucecuacu,

11 MmIkhIH..! nui....l ... m. 11 ...
11, l llo.uuuiluiU lUVIfUUl UI 1 llilf 1.UII, UU

mlnlstrator ot Mary E. IleUer, lato ot Mtmiu
lownsmp, deceased.

US. First nnd final account ot Hiram It. Kllno andt. . i;verett, administrators of Moses Everett,
lato of Oraniro mwnsliln. clecpflRert. fiR nied bv
J. Howard Mine, administrator or II. 11. Kline,
ueeeuseu.

If). and II oal account ot II. It. Kline, adminis
trator or i.evi h. Lunger, into or Fisuingcreek
luniiauip, ueceuseu, as men uy .1, uounru
iviine, auministratoror 11, 11, Kline, deceased

17. Second nnd final account ot John Kllngcrman,
tireutur 01 joun tjuninan, lato 01 Beaver town
snip, uLeeu-scu-

Heirlstcr's omec, W. U. JACOBY,
Dloomiburg Nov.'-il- f itoglster,

APritAlSBMUM'S.
Tho followlnrf nnnratsnmenrs nf real and

Ccrbonnl property let, apart to widows nf decedent)
tiled ln tho oft'eo of the lteglster of Co-

lumbia county, under tho ltulcs of Court, and will bo
resemea ior nosoiuto connrmation to tno orpuans'
'ourtto bo held in llloomsbnrtr.ln and for salilemin- -

ty. on Monday, tlio 6th dav of Dec. lssi. nt two
0 Clock p. m.. of said dav unless excenllnns tn rucIi
vuiiiiiiuuiiuii uru iireviousiy men, 01 wuicu nu per- -
oiua luivicoic-- iu ouiu esiaies win uiKe uoiiee ;

1. Widow of Augustus W. Weaver lato ot Mshlng-cree- k
township, deceased.

2. v idow ol Nathan Creasy, late or Catawlssa
township, deceased.

3. Widow or (leo. H. Wills, lato ot the lloroujh or
Berwick, deceased.

4. Widow, of James Wolt, lato or the Town or
deceased.

lteirlster'R flfllen.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 4, 'si.r

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

.

II. .1 A' 'OMY,

K3T1TK ' liODKllT M. IIA11TZEL, PECEASID.
IjOtters ot on Ihn nat.itn of l'nhi'iL

M, or Main townshlp.Columbln county,
Penna, deceased, havo been granted by tlio Heels- -
tcrof said county lo Josenh A. llartzpl. admin.
lstrator. All persons having claims against tho
ostato of the decedent are requested to present
luniu iui oeiiieuieuu uuu laose inueoicu 10 inoto make Davinent to tho undersigned nrtmlnls.
llUWlf, 1Y1I UUU! UUlUj

JOMKI'll A. IIAHI.EL.
nov. Administrator.

A

ILOAVS'

jiioomsourg,

Administration
Hiirtzel.lale

DMINMSTRATOIfS NOTICE.
ESTATE OF U AUTII A Slll'MAN, IIECEASSO.

Lettei-- fif adlnllllfrAtlnn nn thn iwt.itn nf Mnrflm
ouumau. mie or .Mum twp, Columbia county,
tierensed, have been granted by thu lteglster of said
county to tlio unders gned admlnlstnuor.All persons
uuviuguiaims against me estatoor sa d decedent
aro reiiuibted to pa-sen-t them tor settlement and
thoso Indebted to I he cstato to make paj inent to the

uiiiiiiniisiraior wiiuoui- ucjay(
Wit, K.SI1IIMAN.

u. ajLiress, jiaiuv 111c. col . Co . Pa.
A il mlnlmrntnr.

SHERIFFS SALE.
ny virtue or sundry writs Issued out ot

uiu i;ouri ui oom.non Pieis or Columbia coun
ty, and tome directed, will bo exposed to public
sale at tho Court House In Uloomsburg, at two
o'clock p. 111., on

SATURDAY, DECE.MHKIl 10th, 1881.

Tho following described rial estate situate In the
Town ot Uloomsburg, Columbia count) , Pennsylva
nia, as the property or Samuel 11. Jncoby. bounded
on tlio north by lot or C. W. Miller, on the cast by
East street, on the soutli by lot of Florence Donohue

Seventh street, and on tho west by an nlley, on
wnicn aro erected a y brick dwelling house.
two-sto- ry framo dwelling house, framo shop and
other

Seized, taken ln execution at tho suit ot Louisa
dross against Samuel II. Jjco'jy and to bo sold as
the property or Simusl 11, Jncoby.

Milled, Attorney. Fl. Fa.
ALSO.

A l that certain lotot ground sltuato hi Orange- -

fine, Columbia county, Peuusjlvanla, containing
nlncty-ntn- o and eight-tenth- s siiuaro perches or land
strict measure, bounded and described, as rollows,

Beginning nt a corner on lino or land form
erly or Henry D, Walker, thence by satd line north
sixty-liv- e and a unit degrees west two und eighty.
hundredths chains to a corner, thnco by land rorm- -
erly or Jacob Hannan and free school lot n.-- rih iliir- -

wuu notice to Charles ty and ona-ha- degrees cast two and twenty-rou- r
I nhnlnu fn n Pnrnni-- Mmnnn In, !,.... f

Ex.

Loan

onice,

and

enn.l

Win, Ewi.

John

llllUlll

First

and

! mw V, ,UUU.
Mary Martz, Emily Kllno and others south stxiy- -
tour and a hair degrees cast two and elghty-thre- o

hundredths perches to n post, thenco by land or the
said Henry D. Walker south thirty-tw- o .degrees
west two and twenty-hundredt- chains to tho
place ol beglnnlng.on which are erected a two-stor-y

Iramo building known as tho "Orangevlllo .Mate nnd
Femalo Academy."

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot tho Or-- I

nngcvllle Mutual Having Fund and Loin Atsocla- -
tton against tho OrnngevlUe Male nnd Female Acad
emy nnd to bo sold as tho property ol the Orange- -
vino Male and Femalo Academy.

Milleii, Attorney. Vend. Ex.
U. II. ENT,

Nov. 18-- ts Sheriff.

OLDEST AND BEST
FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Tlio New yobk Oiisbuvkk lias now the Urge-i- t clr- -

i 'xnnxoMixA tiona l,
lhSi:CTMUAX.i:'axg:uc.u

and XATIOXAL.
It will enter Its

SIXTIETH YKAU,
with a sheet four times tho slzoof its first Isbuo,
.ui, ui l uiuui uuu news ; vviui vigor-pu- s

Editorials upon matters ot religious and secu.
interest; vjlth carefully edited Depiitinents

and business men : with active ,.n.
rivalled staff of Foreign Correspondents, and paid

waw booh:
-0- F-

"IRENEUS" LETTERS.
WITH STEEL PORTSAIT OF THE AUTHOR,

Is given to any ono sending us a bona lido New Sub.
M.1UU&11 mm i?iiii ior me coming year.

Specimen copies free,

AMrets: XR)' YOllK OllSKRVMl,
Xete York,

DO YOU WANT AN OLD-FASHIONE- D KNIFE ?
MA.I-ilE-R-, Sc GEOSH,

Wurrant every kolfe liavlng tlielr namo stamped on tlio tlaUo to bo

Hand Forged From Razor Steel
and authorlzo the rct&U doaWtn nvMiomrn fKAii nn.. t,i . ......
.11 . . . . - - "", H""h ""v nr nmiu ui iiiiiil: buil. ui ui turning ii uiu 11 n iw. ncntr.Hg.r.K.V'.'.i ",ILVi,":.l Is Pvf.n wmi each knifo shut. Tlia inarkut Is Iteoilvcl wltli nlco looking

o? knff f wh.llSSfJ'i.'i;.11'? i T" M AI1KK A UHOailcuUrnMsinado to cut. Winn vi min
ours a trto.

n at tweuty.nve cvnu, orallno pearl lunula nsu kalrj, plex IflYO

tU.clUo1. VXSSSg SKUfSiS iteWaM.W. aro evtra

Ir,cJ?rV'tt.'4" I'X ?ut, Butcornori'awnoiK "m5S
..VSa Z.lil'i'i.X: U,"5'.'..V."-?-.- "ANUfolKlKIl from tlia bolt Knirllah ktnVVl.carry rawr ediw. Ak nnt 1 '!?. w"!

" " mj vitixi 1 iM4a U'LUll'a 1111 yh Knilll UU II 1111

THESE GOODS, AT MAHER & GHOSH PEIOES, ARE FOR SALE BY

I. W. HARTMAN,
Bloomsburq Pa.

Jmmmm m mm

iteawteiii &

ON WEHDaST'ESIDA.'r, 3SrOVBM:BE3R, oDi
Wo ojicnctl our Now Store, nt

EIGHTH AND FILBERT STREETS,
Which Untitling forms n jmrtof tho ii'min striioturo nt

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
This addition enables us in many ways to add greatly lo the

comfort nnd convenience of our patrons

The Dress Goods Departments
Xow occupy one unbroken line of counters', reacliintr tho entiru doi.tli nf a..

LUbci I street extension nnd around to Eighth street, about 300 feet in loiirrit.

ivr l... ......... ..i .....ir 1.. 1 1 1.. .
juiiuy iii iiiiiiiiiuiim iieu.iuiuiu crow lieu iiiivu uuu IlirtrciV lncl'CUHPi

assigned them, and all are given moro or less additional room by reason of iho
eniargenieni.

The only Now Department wo have ridded is that of

NTOI S3 si
Where tho thotiand nnd one necessary trilles needed by ladies will

bo found.

Wh signalized the opening of thu New Store by presenting for public inspection

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK

OF
typ v anrvnG ttvt ttvtpt v m a dti?tv

that has ever been placed on sale in our city, and by offering in
every department of tho houso

S&ME M&WAMMM BAM AIM
That cannot fail to enlist the eager attention of buyers.

0 invito all Oil!' n mends, when ill 1' iil.idelnbiiL. tn nnv n viulf
of inspection to our enlarged establishment. They will find that in extending
our premises to accommodate inere.'iing business we havo arrant'ed many thinus
with a view to their especial comfort and convenience, notably ainoiit' which
arc the isurcau of Information, the system of elinekini' ti.trnnlu. tlm r.niUi.u'' 0 ' 'Parlor, etc.

ymoiii E Si
N. W.Cor. EiilitliaBu Markel Sts S.W. K

Ii

PHILADELPHIA.

swhS

M&is,

WMMl

CLOTHIER

A BOOK OF 224 PAGES,
THAT CAN BE HAD FREE

By sending address on a postal card to

JOHN WANAMAKKR, PHILADELPHIA.

JUST ISSUED,
The New Descriptive Catalogue of

the New Goods for
Fall and Winter, 1881 and 1882,

Containing valuable information by which persons
in all sections of the United States can avail
themselves of city fashions and prices. Among
the goods mentioned are

Silks, Satins and Velvets.
Dress Goods.
Mourning Goods.
Ladies' and Children's Suits.
Shawls and Cloaks.
Ladies' Furnishing Goods.
Hosiery and Gloves.
White Goods and Laces.
Notions, Zephyrs, etc.
Fringes and F.mbroiderics.
Ribbons, Ties, etc.
Cloths and Cloakings.
Furs and Millinery.
Underwear, Corsets, etc.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
Men's and Hoys' Shoes.
Rubber Goods, Trunks, etc.
Flannels and Muslins.
Linens and Upholstery.
House Furnishing Goods.
Men's and Hoys' Clothing.
Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Men's and Hoys' Hats.
Hooks and Stationery.
Toys and Gaines.
Silverware.
China and Glassware.
Furniture and Carpets,

Orders by letter, whether large or small,
receive the same exact attention as customers
present in person. Money refunded for articles
not as expected when received. No charge made
for samples of Dry Goods, nor for postage on
samples. Address, for samples or CataTogue,

John Wanamaker,
PHILADELPHIA.

Our store, known as the Giand Depot, occupies the entireblock on Market Street, from Thirteenth Street to City HallSquare, and extends to Chestnut Street. The ground floor alonecovers an area of about three acres.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
WEBERx-HAflDMA- N:

PIAlTOSA FINK INMJl) FKKKOH WALNUT CASK OMAN. 11 STOPS SIlO UASII
Eny Teri. SullHlUctlo,, ,,auu.loV,l.

3A.C03ST'S WARE ROOMS,MUSin HAT.T. Tunnir '
Juno lo, 'si.Ty WILIIH R-- B AltRH, 37A.


